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Ricnmono Merch&nt Sni|ip^fv^^

tai wPtyivu run '.vircnHiiyn«fcr !r

Millions -Arc.Botisfht an* SoM -I* i

rixPORTS TO TORKIG2V MARKET^*-

*VfifKin^i^*~ \u25a0\u25a0Supplier '. ','.".'.2ioirc yT-}*ixtisicxs% \

Ohiclsabomlnr .and, Pnmnaky In-

dians Ensosed In,Trapping—Hod-

:son Bay Company Sends From One ;?

TOTO Three MillionFnri" Here Each
_ -

Year -'No More Panthers
—

Fe-t*

1 Bears. But the Old Capital Co»-

trlhntes' tarKely -To -
the

- Comfort

and Beauty of the Fair Seas.

WILL PAY 'HIS B

AGENT STUDIES GEOGRAPHY.

Xhf Edifice I« a Monnmcnt To: li»-
ucnnitj* of:Richmond's Workmen
A% Well ArTo the Prosrrcnis- off«
(Trent nnd,Xol)lc Effort In",the In-

terest of : Jlnntnnit3r--St. Andrewii
A«»oc*otlon.' Conducts' a Many

Sided Work That Hns Scattered
Its Benefit* \u0084In Many: Direct ton*

iLnd n«« Caused •Many -To Lend.- - - -- - -
\u25a0 \u25a0 -.. ..,- \u25a0'-.\u25a0'\u25a0 . . ,-.---•

fioodXlvef..
- '

XTJ-R DECORATIOXS ARE SUPERB.

Exurllsh Gothic- etrjactnre That Is

Artistic »nd Complete. .

DONATION OF^ISSiARENTS;

Beautiful Church of St. An-

drew's To Be; Opened to^Day;

SECQNDIffARTt

10 TRtOilßl
byjfive other trained Ueachers. :The Tiew-

'

Ingj schools^ are Sunder "the
.charge :_ofjMiss fArents.'tasßistod iby:-.twen-1
ty-flverorithirty!ladles 7 from"all

'
over>itbe"

:
city.\u25a0 Thisi; school 1numbers ;-over" 300 fand' (

1b: dolng;a csplendid work.
'

:; |these \u25a0 schools \SV-:Andrewraa:night;;school ;for."youn g;people7ovef .14,'
iwhoicannot'jatteridspublicischoal;^ There)
are; eighty classes fof-aboutr twenty? each^presided ,;over by a carefully-selected
!teacher :: fbrjeach ;classl \For? four'\u25a0% years
;these- classes have done great- good f and'
are \improving,each"; year.

" ;: -
: ;;/k .:

C:;Thcre 5 are. a\number,; of wtclasses I%ln
!music,";drawing,' embroidery.- wood-work-
'ing^etc-;.;;: \u25a0 ;;.'- :":"; v.: :~=;- ;"- ;..-.:: 'U ;'.;.'.-; v ;
ji-Miss JKatheririe H.;Stuart has don 6a.'
jfine V work at ;^St. Andrew's "iin/.bringing
out^the'' :musical jpart of the wbrkl^Her;
choir; will sing' all the .vocal ?muslc;-ln>
the :new church .;and it;now numbers;
abbut"forty-flvc voices.': .: .-\u25a0 '•'. '\u25a0'\u25a0;. ;/:::';::-
-ThoiMieecs Pratt, of

-
ICew';;\u25a0_ Torkj jhave

;

chargerof the; other.; classes and have ;ac-.
cbmplished s?some veo* excellent results. 5

. ' 'Great 3flaslon:.Achievement. -,'

-.The mission.- work =of St. Andrew's;. is
her t

:;chief ';plea ,for,existence ."and
-
the

co-operation of
*
those who-canhelp. ;In

jtlrls "\u25a0 every :teacher- :in every .department
[is[interested. vlt';is never :

;ldst sight>of iby.
helper.; in;the work;i.-Thelrector ;and

his;. associate.; Mr. Beckwith,; give their.
time arid;energies to this particular|field;
But'Under ,them the special (work. is done
by the' deconess •",- of the" church,!/ Miss;
Davlsori.; She is-:assisted by Miss -Barber,"
In"charge' of-the mission -school; on Ore-;
goni Hill. Miss Davison's work

• is;- far-
reaching.

'
;.She has charge of a district

tor.the'cjty ':mission and 'does:, a most
important '\u25a0; work : for St.;Andrew's. \u25a0' She
was carefully"trained in Philadelphia

\u25a0for .the work, and spent :some years^as
a missionary; in-the .Holy;Land,'- and 'rib
one; is bet terIable to see and.minister.- to
,tlie'. need in Vuch a work as she is en-
gaged in;at preseriL

'
\u25a0;\u25a0.;\u25a0 :•

The late;Judge. James C. Lamb, ofJthe
Chancery Court, of Richmond,' wris also
animportantt'helper in the St. Andrew's
workl He did.. what no one

'
else was able-,

to do.; By his thorough knowledge of the
chancery law

*
he* organized and ,obtained

a .liberal charter for ; the iSI-. Andrew's
Association, a^ corporation which, under
the peculiar laws of the" r State, :willlas--'
sure* of.the growth arid ifuture support
of;the St. Andrew's' work. "With pains-
taking care he laid every stone in the
foundation which was to support, tlie
growth- of the- .work completed; it
just before his last illness. Even-when
too sick to do anything he :labored: in
this work of love with the sanie 'dili-
gence -which characterized all the .work
of;his earnest, useful life. He literally
spent' himself, working for others and -this

is /only one of the many deeds of kind-
ness which filled his days; .

SEEN iH OTHER DAYS,

mCHMOND'S/NEWESTPLACEOF WORSHIP. ' ; wS-Sifelili
«<.AndrewJs Protestant Episcopal Church, Erected Throng- the Gencro«J<y or:3liB» Grace Arents, and To Be

Formally Opened This Morning."With- Services Conducted By,tticßeetor, Rev./fhomns Semme.i. ,

LL,
yETERAX;DOOItKEEPER. OF HOUSE

BECOMES RETROSPECTIVE.
GARDNER ASKS

-MT7RPHY»S; HOTEL.

TO HOLD HIS BAGGAGE.

LETTER .MAILEDIN RICHMOND. WITNESSED-CAPITOL- CRASH.

information.^ Both ;Mr. Lefew and • Mr.
Ruskell promised 'that they would ;say.
nothing.'"al^out^thelmatter. v. ""•-*.-...-,:.".

A few. moments- after .:the detectives
left the. office|Gardner called up:Mirl;Rus-
kell\over the 'phone, and as ,soon as Mr.
Ruskell recognized him ..he.: warned ,him
to leave Itown.;Mr. Lefew protested, at
thc'i.time,".-. reriiihding -hhri of the. promise
made !to the detectives, but;Mr.\ Ruske 11
said Gardner was noljat the office,: and
he had ;:riot* seen

"
him. \u25a0_\u25a0Mr.

-
Lefew.,then

told^hlm- what the charge" was against
Gardner,: and: Mr. Ruskell was much"sur-
prised; ? and ..'said -he 5 had no idea:,it-.was
so "serious."; '\u25a0 /;;. . ., ". . -: . '

.
VThe members :of ,both _where
Gardner was .employed • in no; way de-
fend Vor -uphold .-Gardner,' • nor

-
do they

sympathize with,him. They" say;that "if
he" is /guiliy :he sftiould bo caught - and
"prosecuted. •.. . - •...,. .-

PolIce Believe ItWas Sent To a Con-

federate
—

\u25a0\Vlicrenbout.s "-.';\u25a0 of . the

Fugitive'Still- a Mystery—Report

That He Had Been Captured,

"Withont- Foundation. •

HoivnXnmc Man
-
:Saved Hi.iMfc

IJiiaided By HisCrutclics-Faiuons
-

:'Men-Captnin .Sullivan Ivneir In

the Good Old Time.' ,'

DISTRICT TELEGRAPH SERVICE.

Manager ;SteVeusnh Has Eataljlish-.

: • - . "ed/a Branch: Here. • : >..
Manager A: C. n'of,, American

District -.Telegraph, -has , established a
branch of the service in this city,and the

Rercnnc Office Ina Stale of Glorious
;- Uncertainty.';

The office of revenue agent at the-Cus-
tom-House is in an.uncertain arid-unset-
tled state. AVhen asked for something
concerning his; plai . Colonel Thrasher,

the new agent, said he had nothing to
say at present. He is awaiting Instruc-

tions from Washington, and until;these
come he is at sea. The oflicc roorii which,

he occupies on- the second 'floor.: of the

Federal building belongs to the United
States Attorney's, office, and will have to
be resigned to .him for. the occupancy, of
his assistant and the other; attaches :of
.tho office.. It is 'understood that there .'is
no vacant- room in the Federal building

at present^ to; which the revenue agent
may be removed, and unless the ;govern-

ment sees proper; to rent a place [outside,

the office seems to be in-some danger of

removal from 'Richmond, presumably to
Lynchburg or Roanbke. \u0084........:. .
{ \u25a0: Some "yeai* and -a:halfago \u25a0 the odice-.was
moved here from Lyrichburg,'; in order to
bring the' revenue agent and the revenue
collector, /whose'. businesses are intimately,
connected witlveach other, close together.
This question of proximity to the collector,

continues to be a' strong reason for keep-
ing the oflice here. ,

However, Colonel ;Thrasher . says •:he
knows nothing of *the "'.."purposes:' of tho
;Commissioner. /of Revenue.^ and 'he 4 is
averse to making any guesses. Instruc-
tionsmay bo received at any moment,

and whatever they may. be, it will. be
his duty to;simply obey • them. \

' ;
.In the meantime he is familiarizing.hiiri-
self with the details of the office,, and
studying tne geography of Virginia, which
he linds ;Jnterestins. ' ;

LUCILLE LA VERNE
JOINS GEORGE FAWCETT;

Poimlnr "Stock Actress Win Be,Seen

With the Gilmorc Orsa.nizatio»;

-In Future— Has Worked IVItli; :.Manager Giffen For Years, y-*.

;iThe \u25a0\u25a0Virginia<fur^season *;has -;
opened. Accordingtb' Joseph Wallerstein. y^
a^large'fu^deaior^the Remand ;.th!s 'yearx-^w

for skins of ali'kindsh* very good, and V-*
the prices! paid for* them high. For .two \u25a0/j
consecutive seasons ;there

-
has .thi*»

increased demand, .and ?;. there ;.'.is levfiryAjj^.
prospect' that it"will continue throughout" '

the pr«\sent >tar
Only last. Friday Mr. Walierateinv;:'

shipped from thisriTafke't;about 15.000 rab-
bit.skins.'collected fromvarlouspointsjlit^ '-

this State and the: Carollrias. to Northern t \
manufacturers; where they Iwill;be \ £&&fij&»
Into""derbies. So long as this hat is pop- ;:_{
ular/the^fur of,rabbits ".will be 'In'sreas \N
demand.* "As Vmany "as one-half million l^_
"rabbit skins' have'been fshlpped s from";this;this
market in *oneIseason. Farmers, It-la

*

f:«
said, .should ;remember \thls," because

-
y

skinned 'rabbUs"bring' better prices on,thf :
markets, and;the": skins can be ;sold,' for^^
from:10 to-13 'cents; a pound. "v >
; --.Skill*.Shipped Abroad.
Not air of -the '-Virginia skins arc sokiv ;i

in this country to be.mariufactured.: About -^
;

one-half ;ofjthem, it!is;said,"- go to thebld',"/'-
countryT-to theVtwo

"

tsreat^mirkets-^Lbn.-
*

c
don arid-LieipalCT-where semi-annual salpo

'
:~.;:~. ;

occur,; and buyers "\u25a0 and ]maniifacturers at- •'•".
tend- from all "over,the \u25a0'\u25a0 globe. It;|»i not „_
uricbromori 'for;the Hudson ;Bay;Cmlparij^|§:l
to .send

'•from/brie to three ;?milliorijskin3|^3
•"yearly"to'these great markets,: and amon£|p^
:these -furs are 'some". very -Valuable ,'such '\
as 'the.'silverTfbx.*sable,^ and -marten, 'sotns "'- -, '

or which setl for;s2oo and I^o a skin.; . "'
Wirginia.' however., is iknown ;. as iho a
muskrat; state. as;it|supplies^ the country" ''

with more' muskrat 1 skins' than "\u25a0'any- othRP
-
:

'State; hi1 the Union, itIs.said. The Chick-','.:
';

r
ahoriiiriy'andiPamunky '

Indians. .;toge'tbec|pg|
with some whites." make trapping of thes« ':':,

"animals ":a.'business.; arid single ;trapper i^y.
have been known) to. ship here as many' j!"
as 0,000 to 4,0004 skins 'during one .season- fk?)
Trapping;::howevctv: :is [somewhat':? dyirig.^^
but. because 1 nearly iall[men cannowget '!
steady wbrKV{andtthey)flndithls :TOore^iw^'£l

crative. Trappers" ;in!the Peninsula ".fen.i\u0094 »'

marshes ;that 'are .worthless' for anything. '-
else than -hnntins, and there set out :their 5-^3
rtraps;'" they yattend" them •in small boats. _.'1:

and "some '^make In. fair living'-. this -way:.Lr.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0>\u25a0

.WhHeJthey/calch'muakra'ts largely.for tho v--;
skins;bf;the;hindtctitarter.-it is said, these

- >
animals are .very^tine eating, and In some ,j

sections"' are :considered s a!-great ,'delicacy. '-
The muskrat Cis""a7very7clean^anlmal. and \u25a0•- *

;washes"; all*its"-food before "ea'tinr it.-
" - -

'
Tldevrnter Uolds the Palm.

*: Tidewater ,Virginia:produces more. skln«s^g
than anyMother' section,' It Is there'they^;--
catch' muskrat?; skunks, beaver; raccoons. ;
opossum; minksV otter, and ;majiy otheP::S|
animals. Other, sections produce^ thaigray. .'\u25a0.
fox and a few red foxeg. Bear and wiM--
cats areifound in;the: mountains. - • .
>.!According; to'dealers, the panther skim ,-.-;V
have stopped? coming to the market*. ,<

there -la ::an \u25a0• occasional cat-a-mount.-
'
th» -..

skins of which
'arc

"
found three tee t \u25a0 long;

'

TFifteerifyears 'ago";• there, were a- grea*>^*
manyCbean^but'they. ;tob,^areJdl3apDear^|?||
Jng.;

"
The clearing bf the Coreats and clos**^;^

hunting:liave;kllled .'them out: :\ :-;^:>v.V-.V;.^
vWest: Virginia furs, it''ls said, go to tht

Ohio markets; instead of corning here. ,bef,f?
cause :of ;the, higher freight and .express ..\u25a0\u25a0-.:'.
rates..' :>-". •', -. \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-.;\u25a0\u25a0,-. \u25a0

• ..:.': \u25a0 ..- .-\u25a0-..: \u25a0 \u25a0

Mr:. Wallerstelnfisald yesterday tbo J ,..,'.
since"-' the "openirisr of'.;the':furseaabn;^about ;.^;.
December, jlst, \u25a0; he;had j.bandied 'in '-tHf-:r
rieighbbrhbbd,; ofis,ooo ;skins,; skins,"^exclusive|.|of j'>^
rabbltlskins. These skins, no doubt. wUl'j^.
be used jfbriladies"; fvsrs arid^trimihlrigs;;^
some?w|U,be dyed 'and 1made over;to tm'\ rJ?
itate much costlier"-;skins. The muskrat/

:for instance; -.will:be an:iniitation;of tbi :.;'
seal -skin.

- "

MdNbAT^ATCITY HALL.

!tioned|^_e|ilats |GaneralfJolntf EcholsJ|
>whose*;'6bn%,wa{r'Jafterwards for yearsi[lnJ
tbjef State; Senate Sand-l ater as Lleuten-
fantiGoyerribr;'2lts 5presldlnsrlefßG6r'it Gan^iferaf

*
James |fA^AWalker^r afterwardsl toi

;Congress ;?JudgeliCritcher^lal man «widelyJ

/knQwnl^fnJ^Tid^ewater^Y^Btolai toshls i;day;i.Ex-CongressmanV:{R^f 'H;-J*3layo^^A:$.t*J
sPrld^or^jj:fß;^Richmond^3Charleß?T^
O'FerralW' ;;aftervrardaTl Goyernqr ;"£"B-^E^I
Mersdith,>"&:S.|T^rner^ James "l^T^Mar^rsliallifGovernbrATyler3 and J? present ICon^'gressmen'?Hariy;L/fMa^ar^;?James';Hay^'
and gCartergGiass iifGeneral giWllllamiiß*i
iTer^rl^flli^'fß^TaUaferTO^Jtoadiey^VT.-}
rJohnson;^ and -S. others.'TiTbese i^.arcTjbut^a"
ffewVofia| galaxyibfiw^llrkribwntyirginlansi
jWhd"rbiuJttheirje'arly'JlegblaUve r

e^e^iiriltKelhallof:the^House;of jDelegates. .'
;^TVITNESSEDSCAPITOI;iHORROR. :;)

is?Ms?£ Sullivan -^was-;fdoorkeepergbf ithe
wheri^theifloorjbf:itheriSu4

;preme ;? Court ;bf:'fAppeals", jchamber ;fell.'
;killing-;many £ and '[wounding %many.; more,';
ia>idißheWtalks ofIthat1
;.toriWngr«p«lericeJand^memorable;dbbr-j
forSHe pWas \then;- as 'nowj;postmaster of

\u25a0\u25a0 the:*House,:]|^^and jitkwaatbwingr. toihis \ten-
jpositiorij.thatv'he^owes^his

abllitySto *
teJlfof?lthat wdisaster^iIn T

sbmeibf ith? Cflbwer.'of manhood"
[was>fcrushed. ;He jhad^just^ gone .to

~
the

:west'-side 4of/the": hall;to^thersectior-
~

o-t/r
..which "s.the -gallery; now hangs,' \to assort
:thei^ailaand "this;:portlon'bf Uhe^hall vwas:
:berieathl the rrooms Joccupied fas ;offices ;by

-Governor,'' apd"? hisTsecretary. :-This •sec-"
vtiori^did:ri^t^faJliwithUhe3remaindeiv^ :V;
If't'Zyfe'had.

"
had ::fa'.'-caucus Ithat Tmorning.?

saidv;Captain nominate .'\u25a0 a
'judge -

for"-HenryJ;:arid VFranklinYcounUes^IJK[.;^s:c^lledjto :;ordep^earlyf'that' Pfmbpnr"
:lng,^buti";;owing:'to;, tl^e;inability;(of-;cer^.
;tain\members ;to

'
be :-presen tir'xvasl.' after.

consid'erabloV Jdiscussion "^T.'pos'tponedr'j As
soon :ias ".the" :caucus'; -was f;postponed K'theJ:members ,all-;rush'ed .. upstairs,'; there:being"
rib*elevator, 'then,ialli:eagerl to:hear .;tne
proceedings ::in \u25a0; the "celebrated 'contested
elecyon^ca^Jof^CalhobjiJand'lEllysohVfor
the
'
mayoralty.^which 'was "jbeirig; consid^

eredSbyitheTCourt^bf ?Appealsl;that day.:
I'dojriot;remember just'.wbat day;it was,
butVitlwas^lri-ApriUSISTO/^andVa^balmler;

.spring. day;!;never saw. •/.••':'\u25a0-' "•..•\u25a0"...
.V.TheVcas'e^was one :of intense interest,:

and -jthe court-room.>was '\u25a0 packed :a lmooc
1 to"suffocation';, when vthe .Democratic.'- leg-
islators "'rushed >up the; stairs 'arid- into

;the vhaH.; There: was,~'a small ."gallery :In'

jthe Jcoiirt-rocm';arid \ the ;judges' \;beri'ch
Iwas jin the -east -.'end of =-the 'room.' '\u25a0This ,
jgallery;.was •densely and •proved |
unequal to

'the •strain upon :';lt.'%WhenC-tt;|
j'gave) way with a,crash [aridjfell-'upon the j
IfloorVof':the

-
court-room1;that7started; the

calamity. 'and almost'the entire floor gave
::wayi9and tr^with"^many.;-':of";.^hese'hin;T*ho
robmT-felPtothe; floor ofithe jHouse.

'
1

•".The Republican^ members; of(the iHouse'
had been^ excluded Vfrom]the hall' during,
the'sltting of the caxicus,-;aha iinniedJately
upo'n^ tlie ad jbufnmerit :they1rushed :In\u25a0•; to
get their mall. :;i.wasvover:at the.Houso ;
postofflce '"distributing^letters :Vtb.-: thtem
when the crash 'came. ;;Crippled;as ,1 was

"

and 'not knowing but that the entire
building"had;collapsed, -\u25a0;Imade my way

to the window; and;: climbirigiout, drop^;
ped"'down to the ground; below, alighting,

on: my. foot and then; getting away from
.danger.^bfa falling^vaH.v;^.V;". V,
. i'.'Oive .of the pathetic, incidents of the
affair;was the killing of;'John -Turner, .a;
page"'iri:the House.* He^waswith medis^
tribtAing. mail and helping ;"meup .to v the.
inqinen t

-
before the cVasn; came, and* had

jus't^tarted ;out Into
'
thejother part b£ the

:building'on': sorn'e ..errand ;fbr one ofithe
Republicans when

-;the floor ;collapsed. ;
The ;}jad%had \u25a0 gotten s-to"; the middle >;aisle
and -"'.was ..about

'
midway ;

:
fbetween- "the

speakers- chair and: the :door when-;the;
floor.Collapsed and-.caughtihlm :uritfer jitii!
crushinghim to death. He was a bright
boy,iand his death was a great shock ;to
:nieJgs •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0;•-.. ":'v;

- '
:::. -•;•;;'.. • -;••;'-;-\u25a0''--:,•-"-.; '."'~'j,

;'"As- near as -I;.;can; remember/-.: there
\u25a0were^sixty-seven killed in .that calariilty/
or .who died from;.wounds sustained -,at

thaTt itirhre- '••Ambhg those fwho fell with

the floor was ;John'.'VV'.'- Daniel;;the -pres-

ent'Senator,* 1theiv a' iriember;bf-the.House.:
};SCENE OF WILD-EXCITEMENT.:]\u25a0;
"Immediately afterithe :

;calamity there
was a

;

scene and ;tire sounds of wild ex-
citement. The: tlr&~ bells :rang, and bells
of Tall*kinds soon,announced to the entire,
city the: disaaster.. The flre^;companies

and .police" and militia were;all called.out
and*:assisted :in:? extricatlngAthe injured

and ;in. rescuing 'i;the- dead bodies. The

wounded-were taken; to Blair's drug store,

then]-at :NinthIarid Broad \streets, 'iwhich
was ,

"
opfen to %theiri... Medicines

aridibadges giveri;to :,all /free of
cost'.b"y,'the proprietor,; arid; the.; store jjrag
converted: into an emergency ;'hospital^ :

V '"The wreckage- wouldhiiprobably, havie"
taken fire but for the -thbughtf ulness of

a Northern •man rriariied rBudd,.,who;; ar-
rived

-early on the iscene. ;He cut;of£ Ahe
gas,'. a' thing nobody ;else,-; perhaps, -would
have thought of.- arid-thus lessened •.the
danger from.'fire;and; asphyxiation.".;
f'fhVCourt-bf Appeals;; at; that; time

consisted
-
of "Judges |Staples, "Christian,

Voncure, Anderson \u0084 and. Bouldin,
-
Judge

\u25a0'Mbricur'e being president \u25a0\u25a0; of;the ..court.
Among those in thelcburt-rqomrand who

had ? marvelous escapes was JudS e

iHenson,- who saved, himself ,by:;cl nging

;to th-e grate iri\ the
'
court-room \u25a0:until? res-

:ciled:y^He,was,thefather;.of. Judge.Hen-
:son-;recently,;chosen to one of.the new

circuits and- who, by the \^p.y,'.ls; in;tho

-4f^^collate ofythe- court-room
floor Jthe-Hoiurß
nel-Cairlngton-in the,dmhjg-mom^>f the

old .Ballard-House ;for.a. whlle^and^aterin"the old Christian church on Eleventh
streef." '-.;.'.-• . v,":•.--.:'•-/..*:u'-:-;V- :

-
:|--.'-v'i'!;'pOpRKEEPER O.YA'i

'
..'S.ULLIVAAV-I."

(Who Retain* LivelyRecollection of
•'-," Itlic Capitol Disaster). .' . ;:.; BU^LETiMISSEDITS BILLET,

Miss Lucile Le Verne," whb has;. been
"connected with"the Giffen Comrany,'for a
number, of years, and who by her most
excellent character work has .endeared
herself' to the theatre-going public/of
Richriioiid, will become a member of
the Fawcett" Company. .. '

Miss" La Verne will be connected .with:
the organization headed by" Frank \u25a0••Gilo
more;and Grace Kimball. . • .

*\u25a0\u25a0 Ever since' it became known that z th©
Giffin;Company would disband, George

Fawcett has had his eye on La" yerne.
She is recognized^ as one of-the' very best
of, the coterie of-players; connected -with
the stock company, and will prove.a;val-
uable acquisition; to the .Fawcett roster.;

; Captain Arthur O. Sullivan, the-vete-
ran "doorkeeper of the House of Dele-
gates: of -.; Virginia, has been connected
withjthe House

;in.;that capacity since
1S09: with r tne exception of two terms,

those be' IS7D-90 and ISSI-2, when the Re-
adjusters • controlled' that body.; - " ;

•Few.'m'eri".of '. to-day .' know; 'more pro-:
minent /Virginians of ;this?and .preceding,
"generations ; than • this

-modest, lovable,
one-legged ..Confederate" soldier. His- long,

service: hasr given him opportunity. to^.
know these .'men'more1or :less ,:intimately..
Few sur\'ive. who were '\u25a0 members of the
\u25a0House 'when ;Mr. -Sullivan's service be-
gan, and of the survivors and those '» who
have answered their last earthly: roll'call,

many rose \u25a0; to positions ofVeminence ;-:in;

the
• service /of;the; State

-or;.had-: already
represented: the .Commonwealth 'with;djs-
;tinction;arid'ability in the field of battle,
\u25a0or in the forum.-- %\u25a0\u25a0-' ' - - .. '
"-In-a7

-
reminiscent: mood:the other, night\u25a0

'Captain *<Sullivan- talked -entertainingly;

of the :old days;andVof the men '
he had

\u25a0known in -the.' early .seventies' as :mem-:
bers ,of the

'
Housed . ;Hori;=-John':- W.

"
Dan-;

'iel,' now r.senior United '-.-v States :.Senator
frorii":.Virginia, was 'serving in-the House
ofrtDelegates .:.';in : 1869-70, -representing
\u25a0Lyrichbur^;; and /'Campbell: He. after-,

awards 'served/; In'.the;'Senate and later:
:was

-
nominated >and >\u25a0 defeated :.'for* Gov-

ernor,'-but-soon-afterwards;, elected: to:"
the House \u25a0 of :Representatives,:: arid :after

oneHeriri there; was! ejeyated- by;the body

in .which :'hel' had;iformerly -served^tOv a
seat in.the -Federal

'
Senate, iwhich'-he :has

\u25a0held • eyer.'since/v;.The" late Senator \u25a0Harri-.
.son ..,- H.? -Riddleberger ;was ;;many ;yearsj
'ago :a-'menioer^ofvthe :House ;and was.
;their? elected %to 'the 'Federal \Senate. \u25a0 .-
" '

ManyJ other "prominent;-Virginians ,have
'served in- the'House^duririgJiCaptaln-Sui-,
divans.. incumbency.; as ;\u25a0:• doorkeeper,; just;
:a

-
few::of\u25a0 whorii;he \recalled 5while ,talking

ofLold'- times.'?
"

Amon
g' them ;may be men-,TIDINGSrFROM GREENSBORO,

boys will.;shortlyvappear,:in;-a':new..neat
unjfbrm, and

"
:Manager ;S teiyenson :\u25a0:ityan

earl j'.date -jyillIintroduce aZcomplete I- fire
and 'burglarValarni.-'-The .messenger; ser-
vice -here -will;,be put on ;ay basis' with
that of:other cities in which'iti'operates,
Manager- Stevenson 'being desirous ;that

Richmond's service shall be 'lup-tq-date.v '

The whereabouts of R. I>. Gardner,
who; is wanted in AVi'liariiston, N. 1C.,-

on the charge of betrayal aud:.3nurder,

remains unknown,: and the: polico.are at.

sea as to where; to begin their search:

Tho report that he ."has been arrest*.' cd;at.
Grifton, a little town about twelve: miles
from Kinston. cannot., be. verified. ..The
detectives of

-
this city have heard noth-

ing to
:that effect and think 1it;must be

untrue. . _ .. .'•.,..;
.;.A letter written on ,a telegram- blank
and posted

-
in Riclimond was received \at

Murphy's Hotel yesterday/ Vmorning. rltrIt
was :supposedly written; by Gardner him-
self since his name was signed;; to it.
He vdirected;- the ;clerk : of the hotel 'to
hold his baggege and: said the bill;would
Le paid. :''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0',•:\u25a0' •."'•<•\u25a0''-: '> ••

i Since the letter; was posted jin-vßlch-
'mond it is presumed that-some brie- in

the-city wrote ;it or that
"
Gardner (sent it

to a friend here to be pested." \u25a0 :
\u25a0-'\u25a0 GAVE. HIM THE TIP.

"

:>
TJie man who gave Gardner 'the . tip

which gave him time:to:make ;his escape
was Mr. Leon Ruskell.\Mr.yiuskell,is-a
friend of-Gardner's, but;he says" that he
would riot have ihim' that the"po-

lice were ","after, him';had he "known.: what
tlieVcharge was. He though he was 'wan tT

ed.for 'drunkenness. .1
" ' ..; ': .. ;!

-
-:The dectectiyes; 'were directed . to^Mr.
Ruskell as a man ;who.might know, the
movements of Gardner. They?: foundr.him
in: his office' with';Mr.; Charles Lefew..
They Itold the gentleman :that they

ed Gardner, and asked if. they}knew any-
thing

"
about him. Neither

'
had .'seen

'
him

recently, arid Mr. "Ruskell -;asked ..^
he was -wanted ..for stealing,, to: which
question'v Detective :Gibson; gave a nega-

tive answer, but volunteered -rib further

Committee :J«eetin«»^ Galore SI
.Common Conncll, ;Too. -;';V:

Committee onv Police/. will;meet
o'clock 3 tdlpass -on~ the ,tinIlicense • tags- .p
The 'sub-Comrnitte© -on Lights will-meetr.:
at.6;o'clock jto;.consider ;"; the ;com'promlsejfj
of '<.the v Armitage;tar^cpntrac t -':Thelceme- 1|
teries -iat 7 to pass Tohlpaj^;rpHf.;fo-
etc.'' The ;Committee ".>on'.Or<Jinances^
Charter and JRcform

'
will}probablyv|bei|;

called '•: to t \u25a0 to'- receive ithe::.report apf||
the Jsub-cbmrnittee 1appointed jto";draft lan.
ordinance rcreating ;a'\u25a0'-butldinga '\u25a0'-butldingiinspector^
They:roay^taba ;up the inspection tof]tDUStg;
.'and meats'. ,"'

'
: ..- .--'""

The ":Common Council .will meet at'.Taft|v
o'clock and', is -expected to, dispose of ia .
plle-Qf .business. , y \u25a0• \u25a0 . _ J

RnilWay Postal Clerlis To Go There.

Alle'sred Freignt Discriminations.
GREENSBORO', N. C-. ;January. ;3.—

(Special.)— Arrangements are being rapid-
ly made for the removal of the':head-

ROBERT F.TiADDEXJS \u25a0;FTTSERAI^:

Mr.-Binford Received CJiarge He

r- Had;Prepared For Tom Cat.
'A \u25a0S
;
-calJbre bullet -intended for a^noisy

Tom-cat in. the; neighborhood ;\u25a0; ot-]llr::--J^
M::Binford's resldence':at iNo- W39 .north-
Ninth street; went^ through: ft»e:pal^of •

:Mr;'Binford's -left.hand -yesterday after-,

nooii;'inflicting-a :pairifu^'but-not serious
wound. •"The'injur.ed?hand was dressed at

Tthe 5VirginiaiHospltairby-Dr.tA.,L.iGray/:
the cartridges;

from'his^r'evolverlabqut a'=mqnth.ago,-.but;
Jtri-the ? Trieahtiine^sbme" one^lntent: on>"cat:that =had ;beeri making-, the
;Christmas Vholidays's a «season ;of •perpetual
ttbrmeritIMrtthe,vieJnity put two;cartridges,
"
in",the irevolver. Mr.

'
Binford;went ;to;his

;rpomlyesterdayjaf terriopn;with somernew
"cartridgesjtb>loadshlsjreyolver;for^emer-i
"gericy«purppses.iarid: remembering that vit
jhadjbeen;unloaded^hejbesamto;snapUhe_
trigger untilithe^hawimercame^n^contact
with?one .- of'\u25a0 the 'jlcar trWges ,-• designed 5for,

the:cat::5There Vwa3Tan'unexpected ;explo-^
sion.:arid the)bullet' tore iite-way;through

Uhe^paimvbfrthe;=:harid,;between<the
;brid'and;thtrd ;flnger?.; i;'.--^-v;\u25a0''.,• ';.,;:
. Theicat 'has :riot come.back todnquire
;intb Mr^Binford's: cbndition^whlchahls
\ friends £willCbeVglad

*to'-kriow
-
isInot£se-

?ribus3but^ther;feeUng^against^thesinno t-:cf>rit cause -of> the \accident "has-been 3in-".
CtenEmed^in'-the'frieighborhobd^jatidJa'
Janxall jarsenal^ is =;h; ha ndy in;the^'event of.
iTorri^sr return;

CAUGHT IN "COIN GAME,"

\u25a0•\u25a0v>"-.. \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 , "
'•'.. \u25a0 -\u25a0>

-'<
Remains of the Sulcled T<«ldl ,T« * <

Rest" In-tPowhaitan -»C«rt«ir«TUl* t:-^
>ote.. r \u25a0;,:- ."

CAETBR3VILLE. '£$*:•":l'Janu^o-^ZSM
(Spedal.)-^The' bbdy of Robert T..stadden.j; ?
:whoicbramltted

*
auicidefat^th«^Central ;

•Hotel;:;Charlo?tfi^Nt';C.i jmiJaauary|l#tQ||
arrived fat f-Pemberton ;on\theinoon4 trato&p|
to-day, iltilt"was convey ed '\u25a0 tolltsllast|reat^|

:ing::.place>Kthree;f mifes^below:;jhere^ia|^
:Powhatan "county,Iwhereithe!funeral l|oo^^
place;this?afternoon {'at]3jo'cJockJ^i^ £x£

;\u25a0' Owing to~: th'e '"continuous ;ralns :or;ye&io:&\
i'ter'dayVJainea' river is on a1boom

'
here «to- i;|i

14^!!*1**!®
\u25a0wa ter^measurement Iat!t tie*UnitedIEftate*,^
; the'^Centerivillel

OSO feet. To-day at 12 M.. It wa 15.3ff4*s
and rising 'at "the rate" of 12 "\u25a0 Inches :^;A
hour.'

"'
\u25a0

"
\u25a0

'- -"\u25a0\u25a0'— • \u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•' ' ' -7' "t *(
Mr.C. ,W. bicftinaqn. who was 90/pjala.^;!^

'fullyAhurtX^BrbffbreS' yesterday|,byjbj^p
;ho"rßelfallins>wi3*lWin«

'

Js "atlli';ooiiflßi<o4|^^g
hisroom; and unableTto .walk.
SC^det-MaJor.VJaHasYJ.]iPalmwe»^^^«^
VlrginlaiPo!ytech;nlcllraUtuteriwKa£s^^g§

Tthe'iCbrUi^a^foUd«y«^tth;?b^T^TOti^
her^leftjfor^lac&3burg = t6rjday^^^^2'j
v Miss ;EHie? Holmes, .ot Richmorid. .who :

I-bas^beenTthe; sueit ;\u25a0 of.jMt^iLiUsr^McJifn^
iraorii>"of-thli« place, for iha*tlißts;tenfdaiaw£|
lUeftfthlsiafternoon for homo. '^"V^j
! LillyProffit and MlMrXAmerieaal|
li&SyMof Shores. Flm^nriafcounty.lyli*^
|havelb«erilth^g«est*^ot»th^^Uyyo^
fA^F^Hoon^i^ri^ortb^to»^»i|^
;ww»lleft;- for theirJhbmes Vutiitiet|nQ!O#®
train. to^lay.-. \'

- "

. .'; ;',.:,. j
fstJlr.^P,--. J;t,T!i«»;"vofith«.fiCeiitra||«twfcS
Hojplta^ IhjenPo^ltlii'M
noon trmbtt^-day, »nd ta now »t FU«*- ;

j::Er McDanlll. of: TappaJmnnoclc,

ISubpoena«d To Testify Against

Banco Men.
Dpputy Bland,- of jrarshal'Morgan Treat's

ioffice^has
"
returned Sfr^l^appahaiinock.3

' iNew^year's-Dav to''serve on J. E.*Mc"-
Daniel.'v 8. well-known citizen soff^that,

\u25a0 rpiaoS^a'i^tnes^^ww'sn^^^aiJpea^fal
;!tHelTln^t^d|State»lCout^ v?at^S<^lJous^^';;tes«f^inlthyfcase"ofithejXJn!ted{Statesi- ia^ih?tVßs_C^penhlesand[bth«^^^^^
; The exnet .nature ot th*> .proceedlngsl
I!a^in^-!'th^fdefendants::fdid'|nbl^^a^
iUnltl;Wmibpb^ria;^bjit3Beput^Bla^|c^|
\IiMr3Me^'anlßl;h'aUiinyi?s^
iHlolis^whfch were'd?aigroitidS3»:i"aiCofni
Il^melVdnd'claii^tb^ave'tMteE^^biimeoed^

I i- )

quarters :. of two hundred railway postal p
clerks from: Charlotte :to:Greensboro'. ;|
Chief Clerk C:G^ Goodloe, of -Washing- :j
ton, of =the, Third Division; Chief-^Cleric; j
John F. Blodgett, of Atlanta, of.the ;

Fourth' Division.Iand Chief Clerk Charles ;!
S5 Beaver, of Jacksonville, ofithe. Fourth .;
Division, were here Saturday to begin:

their 1 preparations . : for jnaking such*i
changes in"the 'runs as may be
sarj".'"' -

: ; \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 '."' \u25a0

'" '•\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-~''-i .
'\u25a0''. P. 'D. Gold.- Jr.,;president ;of the: Young;

Men's Business Association. .of this city,|]
on Sa"turday' forwarded to Harper's Weekij

ly a speciaV article of;1.900 words? whichj

he has prepared^ on.Greensboro' :,fof>the]
tn>ecial .Southern edition;..which;- .will«be,

brought out:about ;the' middle of -the;

months ..- '•' \u25a0-\u25a0'."\u25a0"-, :: :\u25a0'- '
"
:. \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0'.'; .•\u25a0\u25a0•'•\u25a0;-i'-'.vii

-Ata^meetlng-of the Industrial; and Im-i
migration fAssociaUon, held •Friday \u25a0:after^
thelboards^of exchange of North Carolina:
towns^arid? cities in'a -movement to ,;pre^
vent 'discrimination iagairist these towns;

arid cities
-
in:railroad afreight rates: {^Thej

follo'wirigwereiiamed bri a committee;: to^.
ime^t^witiiiropresentatives :from v other,,

plaes;:^Uhis v:city. Jon; next

Jariuarv Cth: Caesar Cone. J.rS;; Hunter,;

Zs iVvTavlor.-'J.] Norman AVills,,J.^Ca
jßisiiop^C ,̂G::'AVrjght; andl^yilliarrirLo^
sThe" meetins,wiiralEO be: attend ed;by:rep^
VeVentatives^pf^ several -cottoh-mills^
which likewise 'suffer ,from " freight .dis-
crimination.

?:•: Mr;C,\yv-Lindsay Hopkins^ Southern .j'.Oi^
vision riiariajer for the^Atlaiitic^Renriing:
Company." of

'
Cleveland;;! O.&on;lSaturday.?

Fv^tUo^RichmOTdvtbTop'eulh^dqua^ra^
\u25a0Ue':was attracted ito Richmond-byiitsjfaJ!
Jvdrabl«i!ffeight;rates. His tinn 'will s\vrf)
fwt!o^|Richmon^ibetween|th"r^o|w^|fo^
'\u25a0jjuHdred\barfcls"..of reflHedj^olirevtry.-iwaiMtg

The beautiful .church building:.-at -
the'

corner of Laurel; and Beverley streets,

•which has been in course, of erection for

the past eighteen months, Tflirbe opened .
for service to-day. The church \u25a0is tha
pift'of Miss Grace Arcnts to \u25a0 the^congre-;
pa tlon of St. Andrew's, and -in: appear

nr.ee and completeness of finish will
compare favorably ,with:any in tne city.

3l is;English rGothic in style -with a high.

pquare lower in;front arid a transcept on'

the south side; ,on
'

the \u25a0 north side • .a
chapel .takes the place of the transcept.

A copper belfry rises to- the height/of

nighty-two feet over the chancel. The
centre structure is .of Virginia granite

trimmed with- Indiana limestone. All
the b^utiful wood-work of the interior,

vith its emblematic carvings is the; work
of Richmond, craftsmen and; reilects
great credit ."upon Richmond

'
enterprise.

The. ceiling:of the -nave .is of California
red-wood and. the choir "arid;; chancel .is
of quartered oak finished by some of the
best painters of the city. "'. .. . -.

The church has three. principal 'en-

trances. One, through a- triple-arched,

porch to: the
'
centre of the: nave, over

•which '\u25a0 is inscribed in;stone: "Come unto
Me all ye that-labor and are heavy laden

and 1 willgive yerest"; one through the
great tower to- the south side of the nave,
over which is cut.. the words:- "Iwas
glad when they- said unto Me: Let us:go

into the: house of the' Lord"; the third
is through the choir porch' to the choir-
room, and west: end of .the' nave.? On the
stone arch of this porch are raised: the
•words: "O come; let us sing unto the

Lord." :- •
-

The front porch is* built of carved
Bedford' stone supported ;by., polished
granite columns. The choir porch, is of
rough granite and the massive, tower
entrance is of limestone with side posts

"of granite. The height of the main tow-

cr\ is 115 feel.'•

Exterior Stone Tra'cerics.
One of the principal features- of the

beautiful exterior is. the stone; traceries;
in tho windows. All the windows aro of
stone. The designs of the nave windows
are all different, ana. the glass is snt
into the stone; perhaps, no -other church*
possesses this

'
feature. V': , \u25a0

As- o#ne enters the church the effect is
vory pleasing. The richly-colored win-
dows and the chancel at once attract'
the eye. ,On the north, side .of , the navr
the window.- subjects' are taken from" the1

Old Testament- \u25a0 On;the north side they,

.ire drawn from the New Testament.
The first- window to the -left repre-

sents John the Baptist, others the "Appa-
rition of the" Angels to the Shepherds:.
The Visit' 'of \u25a0 the Magi; Christ in the.
Temple, and' The. Good Shepherd, in the
order named.

'

The chancel window, in the panels,.
represents; the ascension: On either side
ofthe chancel- are;two dormer windows,

in which the angels of prayer and praise

look \u0084 towards the Ascension. On the
north Eide of the novc the first" window
is Mo&es with the tables of the law from
Sisiat, then Joseph and his brethren:
Ruth in the field of Boaz; King;David
with his harp, and Daniel praying; at.the
npen 'window. \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 [] *">-'-\u25a0'

- .
The chapel and choir room windows,

tho rose window, in organ- transcept, and
ihe great Gothic .window in., the front
gable are of opalescent' mosaic.;

The roof of.the nave is ceiled with red-
wood from California. It;is, supported 7

by four paneled: and moulded .trusses
resting, on eight corbels of"yello.w Veined
scagliola. The two Vcorbels under.- each
truss bear the emblems •of ;each of the
four cvangelists^-the superstructure of
the Church-upheld by"the four Gospels.

Over the ;grrmV chancel arch -*s the
text from Habalckuk 2, xx: ,:*The:Lord •

Is in His Holy Temple: let.all. the, earth
I'eep silence before •Him." Upon, the jin-
ner sanctuary arch" is carved, • "Holy,
Holy,.Holy.; Lord7 God Almighty."\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'. This
arch is formed by ;a carved "oak truss
upheld by. two angels. "••... '"-

Richmond Wood Work.
The furniture of the choir: arid chan-"

eel is a fine^ specimen of what .can be
done in Richmond in woodwork. 'The
prayer desk and r pulpit are? richly de-
Eigned and; carved in the;best manner.
Each of the. choir stalls; has: a; separate
design at the end of? the* standards,
fruits, Cowers, acorns, . and.leaves. The
rcredas .."and communion .table ;•are \u25a0 de-
Eigned in Gothic arches and panels.

'
the.

table especially being;a beautiful piece
?f work.; \u25a0>*'\u25a0-\u25a0 .."-v \u25a0-\u25a0 •:~ ;v:'

-\u25a0
'\u25a0*\u25a0 '\u25a0•';:""•'-'•

To the .rig'ht of the chancel .on the:north
side is the baptistry "ichapeli open tto the ,
choir, church,, arid: ch.apel.: iWithin; is :a
white marble font of massive size' carved;
by workmen in Baltimore. 'It'.is'proba-
bly the best piece- of 'zstone'-Avork: about
the church. The upper.: rim is tenUnches'
wide and bears the., text, "One Lord:

"

One Faith; One Baptism.." I.-
The chapel is a little church in' itself;-1

complete in, every' detail; Itr will. seat.
comfortably; 150 persons. v .: -/

On the south* side of the: choir is: the
organ transcept, which contains.' the; new,
organ. Five'arches, open iinto;the \churchri \
The largest of the rose' windows islin this
transcept. 'All the floors of-the; chancel;
baptistry,-> and porches jare- tiledi'iThe
steps of-the'ehancel are of marble. ;.The
superstructure's

1by. twelve:.clus--
tered;vl~ columns-, of * green ,;scagliola on'
bases of Tennessee marble. ?\u25a0 The .vaulted
roof;;;Is vget \u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0 with;tilingy the -, ornaments
being Roman crosses. ;; ' - •; '\u25a0' r

Many Sided VWoric. • >"-•
The'iwoi'k; at \u25a0; St. .Andrew's -was 'begun!

more i-thanV twenty-five >-' years *-;ago
*
:>by'

youngiirien' from St..Paul's "church: -'Con^rpicuoiisyin^tfie SundayrßchooK-.workjbe-

Torenhetfirst church.was :buiUVwaViMrsr
KarinieJßarksdale.i who was buried from
theV 6Jdl|Church just .beforo -it^rwas^re-:movedito'make ;room;for - the.t.new. Rev.;.
DX':Pikc^Powers was Ythe_- tlrst';arid "only;
rector 'for twenty-two? years. £After:xhis
death inilSit7.::.the.(present v rector.; Key.
Thomas :Semmes^; took C:of|tthe
work:;; ;;Tlic "congregat ioiHnow^numbers
ncveral '-"hundred; with;a;Suriday^schooi; bf\u25a0

f>oo. and 5.00 :other, children In the\.varioys ;
Rclibblsv aridf "classes'/ in

- ther'iristitutlonal-
work Yof^the church: "Last .y^r^tljere;
were, over'I.OQO "\u25a0 different .names, of
on .the"rollsIof. al!'.the :'schools \iricluding
thesunday "schools.

"
;^

" "" "

Sti^ Andre w;tijpbßsesc-B :the beet Kinder-
srarten and, se wing>choojs f in.theISou th:\

The/c schools fbwe'^?!iypreßent?p<a;?ect.
:organization %toS MIne 1who,'§has ]
;^n;iri'detotigabje/rin"« briiisrJnp.ithemMUpj
tbYa*'6tat^ of
IEHss; ,of

'
K«wiYork^ielinVcharge *ofithe;

««>««»artenyd«p»rtnjen* and Utacfleted


